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The paper describes studies on influl'nce of various stock 

densities and foods difkring in their chc111ical composition upPll 

gro,1·th of fishes kept in cages placed in the Dolna Odra \Hl\\ ,·r 

station cooli1111 ,,·aters. 

INTRODUCTION 

In view of an urgent need to increase the freshwater fish production for the domestic 

market, the attention has been drawn in recent years to the problem or the cooling waters 

utilisation in fish cultures. 

The perspectives of producing marketable fish. carp in particular, in those waters arc 

considerable. According to Bogdanova (1976), the utilisation of the Kiriska power station 

cooling waters to carp rearing allows tu obtain 2500 t of marketable fish over a year. 

lsk<JV (1977) estimates the present potential of commercial fish rearing in Soviet warm 

waters at 100 OOO t a year. 

The favourable thermal conditions for rearing thermophilic fish in cooling waters 

permit to obtain the effects unheard of in the classic carp cultures. The studies described 
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by Titarcva ( 197 4) indicate l 00 200 kg/m3 2s a result possible to obtain; similar results 

( 175 kg/m J ) were obtained by the research team guided by Trzebiatowski et al. (1976), 

In recent years, many countries' (USSR, GDR) studies on fish rearing in heated waters 

have been focused mainly on a rational and economic fish feeding on quality granulated 

foodstuffs, The results reported by Timosina (l 976) and Strelcova et aL (1972) indicate 

to possiblities of obtaining, in feeding carp, relatively lov feeding coefficients (2.3--3,8) 

with a simultaneous utilisation of low-protein (265%).Jood. 

Within the framework of studies on the utilisation of cooling waters in fish rearing, 

experiments with rearing carp in the Dolna Odra power station cooling canal were 

continued, The basic aim was set at following the influence of various stock densities and 

of offering to fish various diets differing in their protein content upon growth :i.nd output 

oft he cultures, 

MATERIAL Al'\/D METHOD 

The experiments were run in the Dolna Odra power station cooling canaL The 

experimental conditions and technical lay-out of the experiment arc described in one of 

the previous papers by the author� (Trzebiatowski et al., 1976), To rule out a possible 

escape of fishes due to a damage in the netting, the cages were placed in 20 mm mesh 

wire net cases, Each cage contained 3 m3 of water, 

i 

Four variants of the experiments, three replicates each, were run (Table 1 ), 

Variant 

I 

II 

II! 

IV 

---- . 

The eksperirnental design 

. ----·--·---

ind,/m 
3 

100 

140 

180 

100 

----
Stock 

--, ind,/cage 
I 

300 

420 

540 

300 

Table 

Food 

Carp granulate 

" " 

" ,, 

pp "Grn\\er 
" 

The experimental material consisted of 3780 juvenile carp individuals brought on 

May 19, 197 6 from the Lipiany Fish Farm. The fishes were in a good condition and 

healthy, 

'"(he stocks varied from one experimental variants to another (Table 1 ). The fishes were 

given two kinds of food: a PP "Grower" ·granulated blend for piglings, produced by 

"Bacutil", Stargard and a granulate for carp, produced by the Slupsk Fish Farm 

(Table l ), The chemical composition of various foods was diverse (Table 2), 

The granule diameter in both types of food was 4,8 mm, The fishes were fed every day 

except Sundays, 6 8 times a day at l-L5 hr intervals, A daily portion was 3, 6, and 3 r1r 

of fish weight in May 5 July 22, July 23 - September 22 and September 23 
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Table 2 

C,1111p<1lll'lll dctt'rn1inc·d PP ,,Gro\\ er 
" 

Carp granulate' 

Ra\\ prnkin 16.9 31. 7 

Ra\\ Cat 3.3 8.1 

("arbolwdratc, 63.8 43.2 

I 
.\sh 4.6 8. 7 

Watn l 1.4 8.3 

October 15, respectively. Twice a week the l'olfamix C vitarnine mix ( I '/r, of daily food
portion) was aducd to the 1·ood. 

DISCUSSION OF THE RtSUL TS 

Physico-chcmical conditions in water during the period of the experiment 

The results of physico-chemical analyses of water arc presented on graphs as weekly 
means and their ranges. All the analyses were performed daily ( except Sundays), in the 
al"ternoon, 

Weekly temperature means and their ranges of variation, presented in Fig. I, were 
calculated from recordings of a therrnograph mounted on the platform. The data show 
the temperature weekly changes to ragne within 19 .6- 30.6° C, 14.8 and 32.0° ( being the 
extremal values. Maximum daily amplitudes reached 8.6° ('. 

The mean oxygen saturation changed from 119'fr, in the first few weeks to 71 'In in the 
final period of the experiment (Fig. 2). This factor changed but a little from week to 
week. A signi ficant decrease in the oxygen saturation of cooling waters was recorded only 
in late September when it dropped to 43'Yr· at the beginning of the week to rise 
subsequently to 92.5% towards the end of the week. The causes.of so great a change in 
the water oxygenation arc difficult to determine due to the lack of any ful l-scale 
hydrochernical analyses program. It can be only supposed that a load of effluents 
containing strongly oxygen-absorbing compounds was released into the canal at that time. 

The water pH range was relatively narrow 6.2 to 7 .9 (Fig. 3). 

Effects of fish culturing and feeding 

The experiment was run over 148 days (May 5 ·� October 15, i 976 ); the fishes were 
fed during 112 days. Control weighings were performed every third week. Usually the 
experimental variants yielded different results. 

In the variant l, the fishes increased !heir individual weight 3.2 times, the mean daily 
growth being 0.93'/r,. I\ mean daily output was 10.4 kg/1113

, 36.4 kg being the original 
weight. Losses due to mortality amounted to 13 individuals, i.e., 4.3'/r. 
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Fig. l. Mean weekly values and ranges of water temperature in cooling canal. 

The variant II produced similar results, the mean individual weight rising 3 times and 
mean daily growth amounting to 0,90%. Losses due to mortality were lower and amounted 
to 1.7% of the stock only (7 individuals). The output and original weight were 
140.6 kg/m3 and 46.7 kg, respectively. 

In the variant III which had the largest stock the mean individual weight of carp 
increased 2.8 times only. Also the lowest mean daily growth of 0.83% wa_s obtained. In 
spite of a considerable density of the stock in cages, the mortality rate was low, the losses 
amounting to 1.3% of the stock. A highest output of 170.9 kg/ m3 from the original stock 
of 62.4 kg was harvested in this variant. 

In the variant IV, when the fishes were fed with the "Grower", their mean individual 
weight increase was similar to that obtained in the variant m (2.8 times). The mean 
output was 34.7 kg/m3 from the original stock of 95.9 kg; the-daily individual growth 
readied 0.85%. The losses were small ( 6 individuals, i.e., 2.0% of the stock). 
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Fig. 2. Mean weekly values and ranges of water oxygen saturation in cooling canal 
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The fish growth rate changed considerably, ranging, on the a".erage, from l O to 35%· in 

different variants of the experiment (Fig. 4). At the beginning, the growth was even null 

in the variant HI due to a low feeding activity of fishes, which was presumably caused by 

septicaemia affecting almost every individual. The disease spread was stopped after 

-------- wo.v-,o,v;'\' i 
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1·i:c. 4. l,1wri11\l'11tal ,·arp,eru11t!1 ra1,· 1<·, ,1. 



Variant 

lI 

Ill 

IV 

Stock 
ind./cage* 

Result of experimental rearing of carp (C2 3)

Total 
11·eight 

Weight 
growth 

Mean I Mean ind. Food l 
11 e1gh t coeffi-

ind. f weight growth used 
J 

Feeding 

��---4------1----4--- ·-- ,--- cient I

kg/ kg/ g g % I kg/ Istart end 

300 287 
420 413 

540 533 

300 294 

cage* cage* cage'.� 
I 

331.4 

421.8 

512. 7

222.2 I 154. 7 
281.7 1021.3 

328.7 96 l.9 

287.8 I 18].5 987.9 

790. 7 

687. 7

614.9 

631.9 

3 !J.2 736.49 

306. l 930.53

277. 2  1135.78 

282. l 614.10 

3.31 

3.30 

3.45 

3.35 

''' cage 11 orking capacity of 3 111 -' of 11ater 

Losses 
in stock 

ind. % 

13 4.3 

7 1.7 

7 1.3 

6 2.0 

Table 3 

No of 
days 
of 

feeding 

ll2 

112 

112 

112 
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2- 3 weeks by increasing the food vitaminc content to 2%. Mortality was low in this

starting period, only 24 individuals being lost. A steady increase in the water temperature

promoted a fast growth of the fishes. Over the period from the last decade of July till the

first decade of September, the growth rate increased markedly (to 35% in August), which

resulted from a daily food partion increase from 3 to 6% on one hand, and from an

increase in the mean water temperature to 25-·-30
°

(' on the other. Over that period, the

water was well-oxygenated (90--100% saturation).

At the final stage of the experiment, in view of a decrease in the water temperature 

below 24
°

C and a poor feeding activity, it was found necessary to reduce the daily food 

portion to 3'Yr, which was accompanied by a fall in the fish growth rate to 12% on the 

average and to J 7% in the variant IV. 

Another factor that was presumably responsible for the decrease in fish growth was 

the food granule diameter. Too fine a food ( 4.8 mm) in relation to fish size as well as a 

substantial amount of fishes in the cages (to 400 kg) resulted in the fishes throwing a part 

of their food beyond the cage walls during intensive feeding. Because of that reason too, 

feeding coefficients increased at that time to 3-4 and more. The average individual 

weights obtained in the course of the experiment point out that carp grew best in the 

variant I, i.e., at the stock density of 100 indJm3
, the lowest individual growth being 

obtained in the variant m, with the cages being most densely stocked (180 ind./m3
, 

Table 3). 

A comparison of various granulated foodstuffs used for feeding carp confirmed an 

earlier rrcsumption of a somewhat lower quality of the "Grower". It was confirmed by 

different mean individual growths amounting to 978.9 g for fish kept on the "Grower" as 

opposed to 1154.7 g obtained when feeding the carp granulate, the mean original weights 

of the two batches being 347 3 and 364.0 g, respectively (Fig. 5). When one, however, 
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considers the fact that the '''Grower" and the carp granulate contained 16.9 and 31.7%, of 

total protein, respectively, the difference between the mean individual weights of l 76.:Z g 

(18%) does not seem too large. The feeding coefficient obtained when using the 

"Grower", 3.35, was almost identical with that for the carp granulate (3.31 ). 

Chemical analyses of fish bodies performed after the completion of the experiment 

showed the "Grower" - fed carp to contain 16.8%, of total protein and 6.5'/r, of fat, vvhile 

the granulate-fed carp kept at the same stock density showed the respective protein and 

fat contents of 18.8 and 6.2%. In the fishes kept at a density of 140 ind ./m3 , the analyses 

showed dearly lower contents of the components analysed: l 8"0% of total protein and 

4.0% of fat. The data referred to indicate the stock density of affect the fish body 

chemical composition in a slight way as opposed to the quality of food offered, 

particularly with respect to the total protein content (Table 4)" 

Table 4 
Percentage contents of seleded components in experimental fish rlesh (percentage) 

Experimental variant 

Chemical 
composition of fish flesh 

Raw protein (Kjeldahl rnetod) 
Fat (Soxhlet method) 
Water (drying at l 05

° 
C) 

18.8 
6.2 

77.4 

CONCLUSIONS 

II 

18.0 
4.0 

78.4 

IV 

16.8 
6 5 

77.4 

L Optimal stock densities for cage-rearing carp (C2 __ 3) in cooling waters range within

100'-140 ind./rn3 . 

2. A granule diameter of the granulated food should be gradually increased with fish

growth, which is one oft he prerequisites for an economical utilisation of fish food.

3. In an intensive rearing of carp in cooling waters, it is possible to use foods of ea 20'/r

protein content. Thi5 indicates a possibility to manufacture much cheaper foods and

to utilise their protein content in a much more economical way.
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Translated: mgr TC"rcsa Radzicjcwska 

Wi'LYW WIELKOSCI OBSAD l STOSOWANYCH PASZ 
NA WZROST KARP! (K2_3l W WODZIE POCHLODNICZEJ

Strcszczcnic 

Zafozcnicm pracy byto zbadanic wptywu roznych g<,stosci obsad oraz zywienia karpi (K2_3)
paszarni o zroznicowancj zawartosci bial'ka na wzrost i efoktywnosc ich chowu. Doswiadczcnic 
zostato przcprowa<lzonc w okrcsie od 19.05. do 15.10.1976 r. W trzcch picrwszych · wariantach 
doswiadczcnia (l-111), przy obsadach (odpowiednio) 100, 140, 180 szt/m 3 wody ryby iywiono 
granulatcm o zawartosci 31, 7';;, bial:ka ogolncgo, w wariancie IV zas, przy obsadzie 100 szt/ni3 wody 
ryby zywiono granulatcm o zawartosci 16,9% bial'ka ogolncgo. 

Srcdnic tygodniowe wartosci trzcch najwazniejszych czynnikow fizykochcmicznych wody w czasie 
doswiadczenia ksztaHowal:y si<, nast<,puj<lco: tcmperatura l 9,6-30,6°C, ·nasycenic tlenem 71-119% L 
pll6,2 7,9. 

W poszczcgolnych wariantach doswiadczenia wartosci wspol:czynnikow pokarmowych i wielo
krotnosc srcdnich przyrost6w jcdnostkowych masy odpowiednio wynosil'a: 1--3,35 i 3,3; Il-3,30 i 
30; 111--3,46 i 28; lV-3,35 i 2,8. W wariancie z najwi<,ksz::1 obsad:t (lll) wydajnosc z 1 m� wody 
wyniosla 170, 9 kg ryby. 

Z pracy wynika, ze najbardzicj optymalnc pod wzgl<,dcm liczbowym obsady karpi (K2_3) przy
sadzowym ich wychowie w wodzic pochl'odniczcj powinny micscic siy w granicach 120-140 szt/m3 

wody. Jednoczesnie wykazano, zc intcnsywny chow karpi mozc bye prowadzony przy stosowaniu 
pasz granulowanych o zawartosci bial:ka og6lnego ea 20%,. 

P. Twe6ffTOBCKl1

BJi11RHIIIE ilJiOTHOCTI'. i10CA.4KV:. Ll llPlilMEHP.EMOro KOPMA 
HA POCT KAPllA (K2_3) B OTPAEOTAHHO� OX.JiAf.,ilArJ8E'.: .30.IIE

P e s JO M e 

Uem,IO pa60Tbl 6blJIO 1rny1rntt11e BJ!l1ffHl1ff pa3Jil11IhOM IIJIOTHOCTi,] Jl.OCc:�irn l1 Kop

MJI8Hl1ff Kaprra (Kz_3) KOpMOM C pa3HblM COAepw.aHl18M 6enKa Ha pOCT l1 3�W8KTilB

HOCTb ero Bhlpa�MBBHMff. 3KcrrepHMBHT 6bln rrpoBe�eH B nepHOA c 19.05. AO 
15.10.13?6 r. 
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B rrepBblX Tpex Bap11aHTax OTiblTB (I-III) np11 ITJJOTHOCT!1 TIOCB,Z\Kl1 COOTBeT

CTBeHHO 1DO, 140 11 180 lllT/M3 BO.lib! ph!6y KOpMl1Jll1 rpaHyJJl1pOBaHHblM KOpMOM c

co.11eplKaHl/!8M 31, 7% 06il.\ero 6eJIKa, B IV lKe Bap!13HT8 rrpH TIJJOTHOCT!1 rroca,Z\KH 100 

WT /M3 BO.lib! pbl6y KOpM!1JJH rpaHyJJl1pOBBHHh!M KOpMOM c CO,Z\8plKaHl18M 16,9% 06il.\e

ro 6emm. 

Cpe,Z\HBHB,Z\8JJI:,Hble BBJJ!1ql1Hbl Tpex BBlKH8Allll1X 1l13!1KO-Xl1M!1qecK!1X 1aKTOpOB BO

�bl BO BpeMH 3KCrrep!1MBHTa rrpe,Z\CTBBJJHJll1CI:, CJJB.I\YE�l1M o6pB30M: TeMrrepaTypa 

19,6-30,6 °C, HBCh!il.\8Hl18 Kl1CJJOpO,Z\OM 71-119% l1 pH 6,2-7,9,

B OT,ll,8JJI:,Hb!X BBPMBHTBX OITbITa B8Jllll'U!HB KOpMOBblX K0311WL\l18HTOB l1 MHOroeya

THOCTI:, cpe,Z\Hl1X Y.118JlbHh!X rrp11pOCTOB MBCCh! COCTBBJJRJJa COOTB8TCTBBHHO: I-3,35 

11 3,30; II - 3,30 w 3,00; III - 3,46 H 2,oO; IV - 3,35 !II 2,oC. 

B BapwaHTe c HBl160JJblllBR ITJJOTHOCTI:,E ITOCB,Z\Kl1 (III) Bb!XO,Z\ c 1 M 3 COCTBB!1JJ

170-, 9 Kr pbl6b!. 

M3 pa60Thl cne.11yeT, qTQ tta116onee OITTMMBJlbHh!e C KOJJJ1qecTB8HHOR TOqK11 3pe

Hl1H ITJJOTHOCTM ITOCB,Z\KM Kaprra (Kz_3) rrp11 BYPBllll1BBHMM ero B CB,Z\KBX C 0Tpa6o

TBHHOM OXJIBlK,Z\!OlllBM BO,Z\Ol/l ,Z\OJllKHh! 6h!Tb B rpBHli!UBX OT 12C �O 140 WT/M3 BO,Z\blo

0�HOBp8M8HHO ,Z\OKB3BHO, qTo l1HTBHCli!BHOB B�PBJ\li!BBHl18 Kapna MOli\HO rrpOBO,Z\!1TI:, 

C npv!M8H8Hl18lll rpattym1pOBBHHOro KOpMa C CO,Z\Bpli\BHHBM 06J(ero 6eJJKa OKOJJO 20;�0 
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